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YOLUNI: 'SUD.I 
Fox Presents First 
Public Organ ·concert 
TIie dedicatory proJJ?am {or the D. B. Johnson l\lemo:rial 
~N~ ro.:r=~.t.Nomnber 2: and 3 by Vir&11 Fox, 
Jf'UMBEll I 
Kennerly Reigns As May Queen~ 
· Dempsf;y Is Maid Of Honor 
PAIIII TWO 
It's 1hocldna to tee what Ila fn the Grnt 
Beyond! Student. who have ventured ouL-
sfde tM proteetinl' walls of the Southland 
have been rudely awakened to certain atem 
realities that are evident when thv South 
and the other aectlon11 of the country are 
contruwd; al\d with the re\'elation. they are 
tri1htened, 
Somehow ln our H,·lronmtnt. thtrc ii 
an abance of wh&te\·er the forte la that 
awakens 11tudent1 to the aw3renua th8t 
there i, an oulllide world and what i- JOlnl' 
on in the othtr cirdes. Are youq Soutbem 
::~~ :i,u1~l::, t~e~!lf~!~Y~re'f1per-
An experience Jn the maddening pace of 
New York City can make a pt!TM>R appre-
ciate the '"South," where the fla\-nr or We 
ia tuted i• a Jug u:citlni. but more thor~ 
ou&"h. eur•.roins way. But it CMn al$o strike 
a hard blow or realization that th~ -.me 
alow Plft la renectect ln wme area, of Ute 
tbat cry out Cor a quickenlna- of pace, for a 
more alert paer.. 
The anrap Southern 11tudent (if a Win-
throp etudent i1 an example) know, Ml little 
about natSonal and lnlernational attain 
that ahe la at a Jou for conversation with 
one w},o ia really informed. Otlt;n it die 
lhinka the bu sra,p the situation, ahe la 
dlaUluaioned when Jibe la confronted with 
srouJ)I from other collena or st.ate& who 
han met wlth the apeclfle purpo• of di.a-
cu•ins matters of concem. 
One student atteodJnl' the National Stud-
ent Auocialion COfl\"l!Ption in l\UnnvapoliA, 
!llnnao&I, went with the awuenua that 
Do We Or Don't We? 
lli1 Thureday U come and IOOt, St.ote it 
away In tM back of your mind unUJ nest 
year. And it you du, don't uy anythlq 
when nut year come,. and you don't ban 
clua cuts. 
Wlnthrop hai. the wonderful capacity to 
beeom. ucitftl about almo&t an)·thlnr • . , 
from the nee <,utsitliun to the heatlnr of 
the buUdinp ..• and juil .,. wonderful a 
habit for coolinc off and forvettinr about 
the wholt thins. Every Oetol.lt!r the Campuii 
becomes ttd hot about settins cuts for Bil' 
Thunday or the week end. But that',c all .• 
nothlq planned or Or&'Anized to "''ork to-
ward the nn:t )'ear. 
As coU$ atudtnlJt. we are ltnft&lly con-
11idued to hue more lntellfp.nce lbat Juat 
:~1,J~:: i~1bu~e:·~·. ~u~~":t:'': 
veH of nothinp. 
There are some t001J ar11,UMnta for stv• 
in.- the 1ludenta the day or the -.. md 
What'• Your Attitucre? 
TBa IORalO.J&• 
·HAVE YOU BEEN READING? 
_., ..... . 
,,...... ......... .. 
................ ...... 
........... 
AN .. WIii 1J ...W... 
ca111at ••• ,- ........ 
"'*"· 0d. .. lllf 
Uffll MAN ON CAMPUS 
ESPECIALLY FOR YOU 
ma,..- al U- reduced pria,o 3 . 




' I I 
A Cull yur'o oubocription In any a 
one of lheio tbnle .,...1 -kly 
Tum, The WeekJy Newsn1agnlne, -1 
for lea thane, a week •.• or Ltn, r;/ 
America'• ravorit.e pictorial, for 1ees 
than S, a copy ••• 0< Sro•n lu.us-
ft.\ffl>, lhe fint national ll)Orto • t · 
~. for lea than St an iauL • • 
'l1ie purchuo of oae mopzine doeo ~ 
- ._ire tlie pun:huo of anot.bor; 
.,__.i o1uc1en1 pricN.,. aood 
tlarallar-oflheio tbnle weeldieo. '4.00 
Sip up loda,y al Ibo campus book-
- or wllb-,- ...U... apo&. 
rridaJ, Oetobtr 21, UU 
The Spotlight Pace, Craig 
m home, 
IJl 'UIOri or 





1, IID& TAnW ••• 
--· 
-






ROCK lrTLI. COCA.COLA B<Ym.ING COMPAN'' 
·-----
• K1us..i. WiDJton io Uoe lllter brand t1iat·,-. dpn,tte blot.or), • 
OoDep to oollep, cout to cout, Ille ehona Ill Ille.,.., "Winolon tuteo good-
Ub a dprotlo llllcnddl" 'l1'o rich Ila"°" rNllrcom• thnna&b to )ICOl beeaUN 
-'aaolllllwllltar- oo d..UWIIJ. r,yw1utm--·u-1 
... ~ ....... -............... .. 
PA.OE 1'HR!Z 
PA.OE a'"OUII. 
a, WAJl'CT DODSOS 
flow many tludllfttl left U. Wlnthrclp campus lul wttkmd! 
Tht MWe-1 peneata .. ot llir111 otf campus • not ltnOMtt but obwrvlns 
tbe· IU.AIMff attddlna cl--. qWW a rew w«<t mlMla&, ~rhap• 
&bly"n Jua ktU.,, dMlr ...:JAi llf• ea~ UCI ..- 1H tnt.ikdual. 
~ ... ...,,_ Ch....,-C.NUM .... 
Amml lh• 11\MT Wl.11throp atria who an Cle,:mm1 ar Carolln.1 
,.,,,. ll'IUU' -. llldl::y mouah to - I.he 111111: fair cl.u:me l•t Thur--
..,., 
Baibu. wi.u. ,..Uy bid • btl -.~! lktldN .. lnl the 
1•me lut 1'11undal', lhe chNnd '° the en.hlaen ,-.ac \l'ednc,doy 
foilh\, • • 1ollo1chd, tht Blue Xe, cllnce &n.rrwud. 
W• 1ctN H-...oii.-, e..._ EINiM...a 
Aa &.ur i.M eapn:aaed It. ·•Wolford ~ •• Just 
w~'"! Othtr WM\01 op &1rll ftl}o,-ta, lhe fatl\·it:a WffC Deryl 
lliam,_,. Ana Hwo~ J .. r Duin, J91Q" hMM, PU C\mL 
PN11 LMell. NanM •urnan., hr• NIIU'ptt1 and t.oalM a.ps. 
'tHE JOKMS0W1Aft Friday, 04 11, IHS 
'
v outh ,,or &ood, lo dflPby Ult l•knta.1oaophy, should mu.t' the .natl- , 
,L. 1 • • • •blUtiN, ad l'flOWttl of yeulh c1m1doll8 lh"'- Amanr:M. )'1111,\b la 
Ou U •nd to toaa, •U~tlon on the vut not • l~b11;17 b\lt a ~1 • • r uOl>II! )'O~lh pro1rom ,unwarua, Wldtt ...... I, ,hould i.ikt tbt Mu.al 
' 
r" C•tltallc 111.-:il~ and to rn.&1 r!Wld oil the ,toria vi *1iDQl,lffl• 
C.:.tho11c youn,: men •nd w~n the depth of •pirlt111Uty ca mod· CT featureo ID tbt dl,Al7 »rft1 
,u onr Am" rtc:. will be .:bMrv-1 em Catholic yo.,~h. Ttle theme tor 11.nd :on,s it on tbt 1urrin.l p,mn- • 
in. fflUMal Catholic Youth Wttlt this wffk i1 MYo-,th - C...r Hope'" . .,. .. of 1'0Uth-u a ,molit. 
from Oci:obt'r ,a until Novffl'lber "H_. ts hued OD promlM and In C'Ofttnl.ft t:, tbe dead-end IJUI'• 
.. . I ] • -'"'""' ,. "'· ............ . The pur"pO"...es ol this wed!; In! utl) delinquent AmC'i"lc.'• N¥en mll• 
10 t'mphnln:11! the Lmpon&JI~ ()fl O lion C.ithollc youth wlab lo UD• 
)'C)Uth, to cni:our11C<f r;,11th by mik- der sc:orc their wholelome- pa'• 
, m: ttt.m ,..,.. ol lhC"lr op,,dty po1cfulneu In life - 1 W. aLmed 
at love of God, 10\·e of «Nnt.'7, 
lcwr ol ncl&hbor, and proper lc,,e 
:a•m~re ls dullnl'.ely ditfetonl and rnpttl 0( ~f. 
here ;.1 Winthrop. For thc»e Win• 8eeMa4le lt ls .Wt ill I.be (onna• 
lhl"Q~ i.tudenu who feel that 11 l ive .iap, ,outh Dttcll Ind IND 
.ind Ill hours ls • hnvy l~d - help and ,uldanee. Jt ~ a 
Sl.'C lhc Man Hill lt\.Uftltl. Eilh· ~ ildina hand to 1 &tlnq of WI.• 
lttn hounr la ~e ~ ~,cm, a v.ord of •m-oun,.rrwnt 
The Junlo~ <.:ollep of Au1usta to uustk !:rlmlnoUon. You~ n-
1 
lost tw<.1 or 1t1 11ludentt - B. J . '""" It hu much to lf'•"1· So It 
A~n..old ar.d Dillie- Jun ROA'frs. B. a.11:1 (Of' • teacbc-r nnho:r than • 
J . • 1111mc .... bttn added to the trlllc. h knows that it.. very _. 
IUI of Phym&I Educ•llon majors youlh is Qe c~ 01 prom.lie, upcrlN)c:c ouilr.n It ,1 spco:lal ptty 
nnd Bi!II• Jt-an's to the Reli&k>Us Yout.t. 11 , tre: J*l ~Cinnln:: '" to 1he tr.1dilJon,;1I dant~·s in our 
F.duc-ohon lbL fir.we:, a e,ld min(· undu1. • field toeicty - crlmc-, nal"cotic-1.. im-
"You ma lab - GIit DI Tu • In lhe pnreas .t culU\'atkln. mor11ity. So it ...._. for spttlAI 
H , bul YOU can't r.ke Taal OUI Youth's c:mtribllUaa io '"iet.Y help. It SCC'ks t.calthy pbyarourtdl 
nf me .. - thoa: wrte 1M words may br u Hmltad u that ct Al.ad· iond ~"'alion to bep It ftolll 
of Dawn Wilson - hl,\Or)' mrajor din. but It• potentlal!Ua tre H the 1n1rs or ct"ime and do~. It 
fro111 S;.in An'.onio Junior Coll('le. unlimilt'd u lbme uf Im famO\U hot>" for halth,- U...IDN IIDd • 
Old HiU.ork ClluJIUCM'I .urac11 Wlallinp ,S,ls W1r.throp ••• hu anolhff pre• laJ11p." C'tl.tertalnmmt lo bicp It uwa 
Tn.v.un, io C1w.rlntan lut wNUnd ~• Ha.$1 P'DOl'a. NnCT med 1ti.Jenl, Velma Cl\an1. Vet- 8)' their nif;h YWMh, youth llf"Ol,.,ocal debut'mcnt. 
,,_le, ....,.,,-, Da.rnu-. and "'hpt"' lp,e,t0, HlffMt and Nanc-y ma tron, rerrt'd Crom BriAn:Uft hupir:lnc millions "'Off to rte the Clvcn t:11, brc~!I!.. AIMrtca .. 
1'VJIH u.. nwdlcal r,cflool and aUended a ducT ""'1"• wblk "Booty" Junior Collcp 1n BrlArcUU JJ°•l"I• r lowln• promlst or youth. ~ )of• :,-outh wtU pr01re to k'.tha eeun-
and •'Pilpt"' ~il'd Clw atadel•P. c . ,-ci. or. N. Y. If anyone b Jr\ .... ~ o! " ty kl ·!Olll of thno C1thoHc youlh, try's ,realeiit t~Hure-1\s proud• 
• • • • :,~1::::\::~1 N'C.'ald I cpu • ~Mtd - • 11CM.Jnd r.hrbtior\ phll• j ~·-• hope. 
M....aa&a .._.., Dt,tatM .. - . ,. f'l)L"." Champion comn rrom11-;:-:;:--:;:--:;:--:;:--=.,;;-;;:_;:-_::.;::,:::;:;:::=======:::; 
1~ :nt~w'°':n=-~= :
1::.!:t v= :'.~~tt;:_:,!n~!~ i>or~~:,?1~1$ii:l~\?"/eJ1~~ :: Jt~ft:~~l: te:'o~r l~~le~:~ ~:::,";\~:/';~~. c;~:~,!, 
n 11,.,. • ._ N"Ua """'"· N•lf Aaa P.._i-, a.ui. Lon1r1hon. Fuda Junior Collfl'I'", a nd Velma Chans rrom Korea. Is • PN!·med sti:dent. Roberta 
NnrUt. Hurt.JI 'Dneu. and ·PJuv- TUI. 11we· nl''II' E1i.o:l.t "'"'ona~ers ~·.:~, l\v:s;:: ;::c~=I:: ';:, 
'J 
0
,, .i_ • I •.OJ' 100, l,s luoklnl f r wud ia, I SUffl• 
Alllodtlil Wake,.,... .......... , mer wttddlna - hers, ol course. 
NOi c.nb SouU. Can!Una xhool but out-d•llllt coJWlftl hav.: D 11, ffJ;• th 1J'h • "-' S11ra Ho1ue, (rom Bllwlln1 Crttn, Wlnthrup ran, . ....., .. .,._ tnwMd 10 Norln Carolina to t he .rreJer W 1ft rop 18 I ear h>ic movt'<I elmer home ttom W. 
waM , ..... H~ I c. u. x.c. 
• • • • Ar IOYCI! VEJIEEll ....,. ,f Mr MMor Nllff, Nu• Tht~.:;-::,:,":,.':f:: ha~ 
.,_. CW.. Ml,-lly of Ilda W6n\Ju"op b Witard •llh the Jut.. I-. S. .. Jorlat, la~ ~I ready recelvtrl their de1ttts -
Home ,ru U.. final dat1Mtlon ol MOit ol U. Winthrop J11tudt'fllli pl"'ff.ffl('t vi l..._ty-cl&hl trarufor IOJT, April I& an .t.mMIUT :i.tRS. de•N!fl. And •ow. Met· 
Lut -.ek.. So man., airb w.nl It ,n,uld 1M lmpou1ble- '° prtnt all ! ~htdcni, tbl• MmHtu, Twenty- N111at1- -.5or, a8cl Ill•... tkan,u ChrlsllrK" Mlt1oa, Jant 
u.. UIM&. lllilt Mn's flosilnc all of you enjoyed the IOdal llr• at ... ._tic 111W bt.Wna from here. lhltl .,_ plNN, ... nll: H Hun1, 1.1nd Nary Henry &ff wuric· 
hOMe and , ,. M'a" ready for thaR tab In 1hr nnr (uturc-. th, 0< • Md • \'flYWMn. -.U.'1 nallr bn D,1.111.t'' U Inf • another dqrN frca WJn· 
Pnl'lNO C:OU.,., ft•pnan!ed 1,. aad. 11M Uk• u. p...., b lhrop. llata la H• I,- :ir~~~~!~~('IS:: ~e: • JI.U.,ieu ~ m•J• m.!:: ::' =~~ n:::s-1:e:: 
ltetmnfn& from NI adtial wNlc..O WM v..1111' ~ Sha re- m.iy claim onb' tw.lve out DI lhe •bo I& ~ '° IIIHd 111• " Wln l.hrop Is ao fr:lendlJ." All a-
ntwd • dlamaad s.tvdQ frlml. loe Shenr. Betirr HJallM ii ..-rlne 1~·mly-d 1h1. _....., •tin aa.. C- 1ir11e th.lt the a t moaptwrc II ~ ry 
• ~ tr.. llobb7 PIFCIU and •ur 11....a bu a lpu'll"ler Sq,- ( ' rouch a nd Lum~I Mills .,._ lkd, u .a....au, _.. dill11rTnl from •t ol tbe K"hool 
flam l'.hnla .,.,.., Weu.lDI plm now v. Xutlla o-altr, who b l'Oftle to wi frcm Coker. Suzy I, ulloa Mtl!- alMrr. 1oo1ia lor· lh')' prc:vioutly altmdlld - bul 
ptnDld '° Paul no,d and a.. Merle htCu. wbo ls plMed to a IOphamON' from .Johnston lak· wan ta .I\YII-~ hU.. oll ~"·"-' on one ltliq man. WIN• 
Jallrusy BD.,-. 1111 • a. A. ro11ra. Lampert b 1t la Ul• pn,,nl opift1on frvm TUROf' JS FIN".:.! And ww aU •· 
:;:;;::::;;:;;:::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-'I\I:::. ~~re ~,:"'1nF~ 1t.. llan Nm tnl\lfen that 1hl" ar~-c! 
!!" br:.ry 51:knt"t, 
Drop In For Snacks 
~re Yau Are AIWIQ'I Welcome 
The Good Shoppe 
A Step Across The Slleet 
For Books For All People 
And Fo, Gifts For All Ocwioas 
THE GREEN DOOR 
Fro• A.t•r- J11alar Col· 
.... Nw&e 8hltl17 PNIH, 
Rudi Amis. Md 0.. Har-, 
-eUlbn.llNle~a 
-lort.Jlu.illand&Wrtq,ftad 
Wlalllnp and ~ Jr, 
H dUf,,..,. u nlgu Md •r 
-- .... -io.." Wlatlanp, 
DN It f'Mdl&1M wlU• Iha 
... ., W\aJluep. l t>a •ur 
•• -. wt., 11M -t• Ml 
.,., .. ,. .. n - bn ao&Ja., 
hFo """"" .... tw• ..... 
bt,.,..,.__.b•nW"•· 
IRop ped1,1al-. 
North Cft,envilk ff'lldl Win-
tlunp thft,t, M'W ll'ludenl.l - P.l.iry 
1 .. o i" Ayen,, Sllelbw Jean M('l5J;, 
"ml Jo Mne Wc,ocL llar)' Loi, illl 
;1 I II.Cm: teoe.omks major from 
T11ylQfL $ htltl6e .,._ .... ts M •·I~· 
ml'ntar)· edurulkln m11jor wt,o 
hndl WinlhrttJ• much hudtt, but 
bvU,•r Jn IIDml' rMJllt'CU, l'or In, 
~la1\u ,. tM 6 ah1rda)' nii:ht ,;-ntrr• 
talnrnl'ft\ which Is lockin,: 11\ 
Nomi Crttnv!Ut. Jo Anne find~ 
- - -- " qu11c • chHt•rence In tkc:- t~·o 
">ChOC'lb." <lnl' thine Mle <•lopt'Ci:il-
l,- hie -.-, - brfl)kf..al It Ill o'clock. 
Good Food At IN--'e Prices 
-c.,.•Ba'lllee-
PARK IN GRILL 
On Cliarlotle JlipWIQ' 
11W10urlaadclbPs1'11o-&~ 
-....... & _Bat DollO"' ,_ • 
._._. 1Sc -- Boo Do110 IOc 
- ....... s ... ..w. ......• 
At :0. . G 1«-1wll1.- it lll w~·l'd It "1 
o'dock. 
St,1r l,')' A.otl Lee hails fr.:,m 
con"cne wl\lle Jonnie Nickl~ .. 
COmt't fn,m P'UrfflM. &lh lwn'1.! 
Julncd fo«O _. U. Elemt'fllory 
F.ducallon dlpartnwftt. 
From Unwatonc- ('Offl('tl RC'bcffa 
MaSffbcau, a C"hemldry maJw . 
Pal Whllllfo, • LJUlille school ml· 
Jw. ~ ftoin Newberry with 
a cl•a•k rtmar., - ~hc.o ·· u11:c.os t~ 
u,,..J." 
Obis Hdl p.,.. Tu llael 11 ... 
El1ht u.sfffS bava "dballled" 
hc.'lnSC!hlCS trom Clw Tw lfcd 
stale. Nin HUI Rnda"'sbt - Jean 
My,•rs. C..~ Pal•, J..n Bird, 
Apr II F1owtn, Pllnay GQner, ind 
Car~yn him. 
Jeat1 ls a ,n-m .. atulhnl 
m1Jorlq LIi aooloff. Iha p1 ... 
lo ..... ,aia IUW- -
de7 ...... 11Jooe lalarNINT Cu· 
olfll b • Homa -=--to 
MafOI" loU ....... 111 I .. tODt• 
1'111! ,OIITUffll Al--
Shop Where Your Money 
Buys Most 
RA YLASS DEPT. STORE 
Visit Oar New Pre-Teen 
!)ONAHUE'S FOOD SERVICE I Douglas Studio lftM!B.- Ches'terfield 
111 Oo1!1u4 ""'' 
--(()vwr C.11tral -. lllrmd) 
*Madewtth~ 
....• , 
